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Foreword

As a new application scenario, O�shore PV will face severe marine 
environment challenges, such as high temperature, high humidity, salt 
spray corrosion, gale, wave, precipitation. The modules need to have 
higher reliability. This white paper aims to provide the matters to be 
noted during the usage of PV modules in coastal regions and o�shore 
for the reference of the application clients of PV systems.
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Driven by the new energy policy of the Chinese government, China's coastal provinces have actively responded to the 
goal of realizing “Carbon Peaking and Carbon Neutrality Goals", and have successively switched their focus on the 
development of O�shore PV. Here are main reasons for the change: the power consumption in coastal areas is large, 
and the development of solar farm is limited by land resources (centralized power stations involve land, and distribut-
ed photovoltaic contributions are insu�cient); Coastal provinces and cities have rich marine resources, and the collab-
orative development of O�shore PV and wind power can e�ectively optimize investment costs (submarine cables, 
power transformation facilities, etc.); O�shore PV can also be combined with aquaculture, which can improve the 
overall investment return; The power generation e�ciency of O�shore PV has a certain gain compared with that of 
onshore PV under the same lighting conditions. China's coastline is more than 18,000 kilometers, and the coastal 
beach area is more than 15,000 square kilometers, of which the pile-based o�shore PV can be installed in an area of 
more than 1,800 square kilometers, and the beach pile-based photovoltaic can be installed in an area of more than 
2,000 square kilometers. In theory, China can install more than 100GW of o�shore PV.

The Asia-Paci�c is another blue ocean region for the development of o�shore PV. Especially in Southeast Asia with 
dense population,o�shore photovoltaic has become one of the main development direction of its energy transition. 
From a theoretical point of view, the Asia-Paci�c region, especially in Southeast Asia, is capable of installing more 
than 50GW of o�shore PV modules.Thus, the market prospect is broad.
Latin America also focuses on o�shore PV. There are long coastlines in Latin America; the power consumption in 
coastal areas is huge; new energy development is limited by the constraints of land resources. O�shore PV develop-
ment can e�ectively solve the energy and consumption problems.

In recent years, with the continuous growth of land-based PV installations, land resources are becoming a key factor 
restricting the development of PV on a large scale. While the ocean is vast and unshaded, particularly with high irradi-
ation, the space for development is quite considerable. The global potential capacity of o�shore PV is about 4000GW, 
and the overall potential capacity is very huge.

1.1 O�shore PV in China

1.2 O�shore PV in other regions

As a new type of energy utilization and resource development mode, o�shore photovoltaic power generation utilizes 
photovoltaic technology to set up power stations on the ocean, which is characterized by high power generation 
capacity, low land occupation, and easy integration with other industries. Compared with onshore PV, o�shore PV has 
natural environmental advantages: the water surface is open and free of obstructions, and the sunshine duration is 
long and fully utilized (re�ected light on the water surface), which can signi�cantly increase the power generation 
capacity. Depending on the water depth and distance from the shore, o�shore PV is mainly categorized into pile-�xed 
and �oating types.

Pile-based �xed photovoltaic power station,is often applied to shallow water area with no site subsidence and 
other geologic hazards and small water level changes, such as aquaculture ponds, salt farms draining ponds and so on. 
It is applicable to beach sites with a water depth of less than 8 meters, stable geology and small water level changes, 
and is currently the mainstream of o�shore PV construction. This type of power station can adopt the construction 
mode of “Agriculture - PV solar combination", which is to utilize the marine resources of ponds in areas where aquacul-
ture is concentrated to develop and build photovoltaic power generation projects. The mode of marine power genera-
tion and underwater aquaculture is adopted to realize the complementary development of multiple industries.

Floating photovoltaic power plant (FPV), utilizes �oating materials and anchoring systems to make photovoltaic 
modules, inverters and other power generation equipment �oat on the sea surface for power generation, and is 
suitable for the water area whose depths are greater than 8 meters, and the impact of typhoons are not big waters.In 
the long term, FPV is expected to be the main form of o�shore PV applications in the future. Floating photovoltaic 
power plants have a wider range of application scenarios and less environmental problems. From a global point of 
view, there are currently more than 60 countries actively promoting the construction of �oating PV power stations at 
sea, of which more than 35 countries have 350 �oating PV power stations. According to another study published by 
research organization GlobalIndustryAnalysts, the global deployment of �oating PV installed capacity is 1.6GW in 
2021,which is expected to grow to 4.8GW by 2026.

2.1 Classi�cation of o�shore photovoltaics

Compared with land, the environmental challenges faced by o�shore PV modules are more complicated than those 
faced by onshore PV due to its special environment. The load on the �oating body structure under wind, waves and 
currents increases dramatically, and the system safety faces serious challenges: the combined e�ect of the “three 
highs and three strongs" (high temperature, high humidity, high salt spray, strong gale, strong waves and strong 
precipitation) on the PV modules leads to a decrease in power generation e�ciency and a shortened life span.

2.2 Main environmental challenges and failures of o�shore PV

01
Background and O�shore PV classi�cation

02
O�shore PV classi�cation and current 
challenges
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03
O�shore photovoltaic module solutions

According to the correlation study between salt spray 
deposition and distance from the coast in di�erent 
seasons [1], in the distance of 500m from the coast, salt 
spray deposition decreases with the increase of distance 
from the coast, and when the distance exceeds 500m, it 
decreases slowly. When it comes more than 2000m, the 
salt spray deposition is in the range of 60mg·m-2·d-1.

3.1 Module Solutions

Change of annual salt spray deposition with the change of 
distance from the sea
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Based on this,Trina Solar provides two types of product solutions,�oating PV module solution (FPV) and pile-based 
�xed PV module solution:

Connector dust plug: 
It is designed to solve the problem of condensation vapor intrusion into the connector part during the installation of 
module.

Connector double protection: 
The connector is IP68 grade / salt spray S8, which provides enhanced water and salt spray resistance by adding the 
connector protective cover.

Double-coated glass:  
The front glass can e�ectively protect the PV glass substrate from water vapor and salt spray corrosion by adding a 
layer of dense SiO2 layer, with better climate resistance.

Ocean area

Ocean areas and 
some o�shore areas

O�shore area Within 500m 
from the coast

Onshore within 500m 
to 2km from the coast

≥ 2km from the 
coast

O�shore area

Land
 

500m

 

2000m

 

CoastOcean

Distance:

Area:

Floating PV Pile-based �xed Pile-based �xed Conventional Conventional

Antiseptic Bolt & 
Tracker

Antiseptic Bolt & Tracker Standardized Standardized  

Installation:

Trina's dual glass products
(recommend NEG21C.20, DEG21C.20, 
NEG19RC.20, DEG19RC.20)
Dual glass + Dual Coated 
Front Panel Glass 
Frame AA15
IP68 Junction box and 
connectors + Dust Plugs

Trina's dual glass products
(recommend NEG21C.20, DEG21C.20, 
NEG19RC.20, DEG19RC.20)
Dual glass + Dual Coated Front 
Panel Glass 
Frame AA15
IP68 Junction box and connectors 
+ Dust Plugs

Conventional Dual 
Glass Products  

Conventional 
Products 

Module:

Other 
require-
ments:

De�nition O�shore Distance Module Solution Bolt 
Requirements 

Tracker 
Requirements 

Floating 
photovoltaic 
power plant (FPV)

Ocean areas and some 
o�shore areas

Dual Glass + Dual Coated Front Panel Glass + AA15 
Frame + IP68 Junction Box & Connectors + Dust Plugs
Recommended: double protection for connectors + 
waterproof cables

Dual Glass + Dual Coated Front Panel Glass + AA15 
Frame + IP68 Junction Box & Connector + Dust Plugs
Recommended: double protection for connectors

Antiseptic

Pile-based �xed 
photovoltaic 
power station

O�shore areas and within 
500m from the coast

Conventional Dual Glass Products

Antiseptic

Other locations 

Onshore within 500m to 
2km from the coast Standardized

≥ 2km from the coast Conventional Single/Dual Glass Products Standardized

Antiseptic

Antiseptic

Standardized

Standardized

Surface

First layer ≈ 115nm

Bottom layer ≈ 70nm

H2O Na+

CaSiO 3Na 2SiO 3
MgSiO3

Double layer 
barrier

\2^仓研鹗-萧钶钶-趼尴尴/藩维芈肿检扼噻絀栈闐嗨稳溆的目ｓｓｓ迸汜耪扶紱二矛熬
裁\K^/扌器练项柒-312:-49)9*!;!3635.3641
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Trina's vertex series modules have been certi�ed by TÜV Rheinland O�shore PV2 PfG 2930/02.23,which is the �rst 
o�shore certi�cate and an important milestone for PV products in o�shore applications.

3.2 O�shore PV Module Certi�cation 

In addition to dealing with the technical di�culties of reliability, o�shore PV cost control is also extremely critical. 
Take a agriculture-solar project as an example: compared to the reference modules, the BOS cost of the 210-66  
N-type module can save ￥0.03-0.06/w or more.

O�shore PV projects have some noticeable features based on the complexities of marine environment.First of all, 
Ocean is vast and unshaded, which is more suitable for the arrangement of long array bracket; secondly, due to the 
external sea water depth and waves, complex wind conditions, and the possibility of icing in some areas, so the �xed 
PV project pile foundation design is longer and the pile type is larger. Compared with onshore PV, its foundation mate-
rials and construction costs are much higher. In addition, because the marine environment requires high resistance to 
wind, corrosion, humidity and heat, and aging of materials, e�ectively reducing the amount of materials brings better 
economic bene�ts than land-based PV projects.
Trina's N-type Vertex 700W+ module, with its low Voc and higher power output , has a more obvious BOS cost advan-
tage in o�shore applications.

3.3 Trina's 700W + o�shore solution 

3.4.1 Bird droppings
There are many �ying birds in the sea, and the long stay of birds  and bird droppings will make the module produce hot 
spots.Therefore, it is suggested to consider the solution from the following three aspects:

1. Using infrared interference to avoid birds approaching;
2. Using special frequency band acoustic wave interference to avoid birds approaching;
3. Regular cleaning by manual operation and maintenance.

3.4 Coastal and O�shore Considerations for O�shore PV Modules 
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04
Reliability tests for Trina Solar's O�shore PV

3.4.2 Wave dissipation
O�shore PV needs to avoid wind and waves directly hitting the surface of the module. It is recommended that:

1. Pipe pile elevation to make surethe lower edge of the module is higher than the highest wave in past 50 years;
2. Breakwaters reduce the impact of waves.

For torn edges and loose bolts brought about by windy weather in the marine environment, enhancements were 
made in the following two aspects:
1) Increase the wall thickness of the modules bezel to reduce the force arm, select appropriate bolt spacers, and install 
them in strict accordance with the user's manual to ensure the torque.

2) It is recommended to use anti-loosening bolt to avoid torque attenuation and installation strength degradation 
caused by frequent vibration of the components under strong winds.

Strong wind test:
1) Strong wind tunnel experiments with beam screw mounting, 210 large-size modules can withstand wind speeds of 
over 60m/s.

2) According to the “reliability test requirements of PV modules under the application scenario of �exible stent", we 
designed large-size modules with �exible stent simulation excitation experiment: vibration frequency of 6Hz, ampli-
tude of 10mm and 20mm, simulated wind pressure of 1.0kN/m2, the total number of vibrations reaches 2.3 million 
times of excitation test, and vibration times can be enveloped in 80% of the regions in the country. After 2.3 million 
times of simulated excitation, the module did not show obvious hidden crack phenomenon. There are no cracks, 
breaks, tears, etc. in the aluminum alloy frame of the module, while the prestressing cable structure, connectors and 
bolts of the module are intact.

O�shore PV modules need to be toughened in face of challenges from load, salt spray, PID, DH, etc. Trina Solar has 
collaborated with a third-party testing organization to carry out a series of toughened tests.

Trina's Vertex modules have passed �ve rigorous load tests,which demonstrates that Vertex modules can maintain 
highly reliable load performance under extreme climatic conditions.

4.1 Mechanical loads:

Analysis of modules damage principle under high winds:
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Bolt gasket Purlin

C-surface

Shear failure

Wind pressure

Groups

210-66 33 28.5 1.8 18.1

B Height
(mm)

C Width
(mm)

C Thickness
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3) Field test base in Jiaxing, Zhejiang: In 2022, after Typhoon Meihua passed,the 210 Modules were intact.

1) Rigorous DH test: Vertex dual-glass module passed DH3000 test. EL is no abnormality, and power attenuation is 
only 1.31%;
2) Rigorous PID test: Vertex dual-glass module passed the humid-heat-water immersion PID test and was corrected 
by Arrhenius equation, and the degradation is no more than 3% within 30 years of o�shore life cycle.

4.2 High temperature and humidity:

To simulate the ability of PV modules to withstand coastal corrosive environments, international certi�cation bodies 
use the IEC 61701-2011 & IEC 60068-2-52 standards for testing.

4.3 Salt-spray corrosion:

PID test device 
倗60ぎф75ぎф85ぎ倠3.5% saline soak PID倛

65ぎф75ぎф85ぎ倠3.5% saline soak 
PID power degradation

Water invasion PID test ∆Pm
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-3.00%

-2.00%

-1.00%

0.00%
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-3.00%
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Table A.1 - Simpli�ed guidance for determining corrosivity classi�cations
according to ISO 9223 and test methods correlating to one-year corrosivity

based on mass loss of steel coupons

Corrosivity classi�-
cation of module 

location

C1
(testing per this 

document not neces-
sary)

C2
(testing per this 

document not neces-
sary)

C3

C4

C5

CX

Location characteristics

Distance from
saltwater(km)

-- --

--

<10

10-200

200-400

400-650

600-1500

1500-5500

1(28 days)
5(28 days)

7(90 days)
8(70 days)

4(14 days)

6(56 days)

2,3<25%≥10

≥10
2 to 10

2 to 10
<2

<2

o�shore

≥25%
<25%

≥25%
<25%

≥25%

none

Percentage Time of 
Wetness (ToW)

60068-2-52 test 
method achieving 

similar one-year
corrosivity

One-year mass loss 
range(g/m2) of bare 

steel coupons
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According to IEC61701-2020 salt spray corrosion test for PV modules, the corrosion conditions CX for o�shore 
environments can be referred to the test methods of Methods 7 and 8.
Refer to the following table for salt spray test methods:

In order to simulate better the corrosion in the actual installation situation, the screw mounting method is used for 
the alternating salt spray S8 test. Due to the di�erent activities of the aluminum alloy frame, mounting bolts and 
bracket metal, the connection position is prone to electrochemical reaction (sacri�cial anode, cathodic protection) 
resulting in embrittlement of the mounting holes, reduction of the mounting strength, and corrosion of the bracket to 
di�erent degrees. Similarly, the same electrochemical corrosion problem appeared in a �shery-photovoltaic power 
station after 8 years of operation.

O�shore PV has problems of electrochemical corrosion of the frame-bolt connection position, and can be solved from 
the following two aspects:
1) PV module frame oxide �lm thickness ≥15μm, PV bracket galvanized layer thickening, mounting bolts with special 
insulating coating treatment, to avoid galvanic corrosion caused by migration of metal ions in seawater.
2) After the installation is completed, the connection position is protected by spraying paint and so on.

Table 1 - Test cycles for test methods 1 to 8

Details of the cyele

In the case of manual handling, the transition time (max. 2h) should be included in the 
humid condition period of 6 days and 22 h .

In the case of manual handling, the transition time (max. 2h) should be included in the 
humid condition period of 22 h .

In the case of manual handling, the transition time (max. 2 h) should be included in the 
humid condition period of 22 h and standard atmosphere period of 3 days.

The transition times (time allowed to reach the temperature and relative humidity 
speci�ed for a condition after changing to that condition) are within 30 min or between 
30 min and 60 min from salt mist to dry condition, within15 min or between 15 min and 
30 min from dry condition to humid condition and within 30 min from humid condition 
to salt mist. Those transition times shall be included in next condition period.

NOTE The ± tolerances given for temperature and relative humidity are the allowable �uctuations which are de�ned as the 
positive and negative deviations from the seting of the sensor at the operational control set point during equilibrium 
conditions. This does not mean that the set value can vary by plus/minus the amount indicated from the given value.

Test
methods

Test method
1

4 cycles (28 days)

One cycle = 7 days

One cycle = 7 days

One cycle = 8 h

Repeat 4 times

One cycle = 1 days

Salt mist
35ぎ±2K

2h

Salt mist
35ぎ±2K

2h

Salt mist
35ぎ±2K

2h

Salt mist
35ぎ±2K

2h

Dry condition 
60ぎ±2 K

≤ 30 % RH
4h

Humid condition
40ぎ±2K

93% ± 3%RH
6day and 22h

Humid condition
40ぎ±2K

93% ± 3%RH
22h

Humid condition
40ぎ±2K

93% ± 3%RH
22h

Humid condition
50ぎ±2K
≥95%RH

2h

Standard 
atmosphere

23ぎ±2K
50%±5%RH

3 days

3 cycles (3 days)

1 cycles (7 days)

2 cycles (14 days)

4 cycles (28 days)

8 cycles (56 days)

3,6,12,30,45,60,
90,150,180 
cycles

(1,2,4,10,15,20,
30,50,60 days)

Test method
2

Test method
3

Test method
4

Test method
5

Test method
6

Test method
7

Test method
8

Recommended
number of cycles

Initial Module 

Mounting bolts Mounting hole

After salty mist S8

Reference project on the coast
(In operation for 9 years)

304 Stainless 
steel

Hot zincizing + 
thread glue

Hot zincizing + 
electrophoresis

PEEK plastic boltsPaint �lm + 
thread glue

Anti-rust + thread glueWaterproof cement

316 Stainless 
steel

Aluminium alloy 2205 Duplex 
steel

Copper alloy Ni plating Surface insulation
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       The O�shore PV functionality will be further enhanced. 
Global o�shore is growing rapidly, and the growth in market demand has contributed to further reductions in the cost 
of electricity, and cost reductions are conducive to larger-scale penetration, forming a closed loop of growth. Future 
O�shore PV will be combined with aquaculture industry, hydrogen production and other industries to maximize the 
value. In addition, �oating photovoltaic does not require complex and time-consuming infrastructure, which is bene�-
cial to the rapid construction of the project, and will become the mainstream of o�shore photovoltaic.

Yantai CIMC O�shore Floating PV Field Test Project

05
Trina Solar O�shore PV cases

06
Trends and Prospects of O�shore PV

Haiyan,Taishan 100MV O�shore Project

       Wind-solar combinative power farm  will be the main direction for future marine energy 
development.
O�shore �oating photovoltaic can use idle sea space in o�shore wind farms; o�shore photovoltaic can reuse cables 
and transmission line equipment with o�shore wind power; wind and solar can be e�ectively realized as complemen-
tary from the perspective of resources; o�shore photovoltaic can share the piling foundation of o�shore wind power 
and provide more convenient mooring and installation methods; wind-solar combinative power farm can greatly 
enhance the degree of intensive and economical utilization of resources and increase the output and economic bene-
�t of power generation farms.

       The o�shore energy island.
The o�shore energy island is regarded as the future way of large-scale use of renewable energy, which refers to the 
inheritance of multiple forms of renewable energy utilization on arti�cially constructed large-scale o�shore �xed or 
�oating structures to form complementary, large-scale power generation advantages. The development of a variety 
of o�shore energy integration on the basis of marine wind and solar complementary, compound use of marine natural 
resources , the formation of complementary advantages, optimize spatial con�guration, improve resource utilization 
e�ciency, promote intensive and economical use of the sea, and promote the integration of technology innovation in 
the �eld of marine clean energy.

       O�shore PV and hydrogen,ammonia production. 
Electricity generated from o�shore PV modules will be used in the nearest hydrogen and ammonia production equip-
ment to save power transmission cost.


